
Welcome to the Seminar One of the 2020 Lecture Series supporting clinicians 

working with older people with mental health problems

What do we know about the impact of viral 

epidemics on  older people’s mental health, and what can we do?
A partnership activity of 

HETI Higher Education

and 

Older People’s  Mental Health Policy Unit,  Mental Health Branch, NSW Ministry of Health 



Today’s Agenda

• 12 noon Lecture commences

• 12.45 pm Q & A

• 1pm -1.15 pm Virtual  Afternoon Tea

• Questions should be posted using the ‘Chat’ function in Zoom (usually found in the centre

of the toolbar at the bottom of your screen)

• Virtual Afternoon Tea will be through random allocation to Zoom rooms. You are most 

welcome to stay and catch up with others from across NSW, or return to your usual work.



Have you considered study in 2020?

HETI’s Applied Mental Health Studies older persons specialisation draws on 

person-centred and recovery oriented practice for working with people who 

are moving  into old age and very old age. Students will explore the reality of 

challenges and developmental changes that occur with age. There is also an 

acknowledgment of the ongoing contribution of older people to society and 

identification of factors that support positive ageing.

Scholarship Opportunities about to open for 2020 Semester Two
Open to clinicians working in NSW Health older people’s mental health 

services or transitioning to work in these services. 

Other NSW Health clinicians may be considered for scholarships, depending 

on applications.

For more information on courses and upcoming information on scholarships 

go to www.heti.edu.au or email info@heti.edu.au

http://www.heti.edu.au/
mailto:info@heti.edu.au


2020 Opportunities for study in HETI’s Applied Mental Health Studies 

Choice of study intensity

You can elect to take an award pathway to a Graduate Certificate, Graduate Diploma or Masters or enrol in non-award courses or 

units for training or professional development purposes.

Learn in your time

Delivered in an online learning environment, with interprofessional collaboration via online forums and Zoom sessions encouraging 

open discussions and regular communication. 

Learn with experts 

.

Amelia Renu, Academic Lead – Older Persons

Amelia has worked as a Clinical Nurse Consultant in Older Persons Mental 

Health for over 12 years, including acute inpatient care and community 

experience. She also has held project roles in workforce planning and 

development, and the development and implementation of core 

competencies in the specialty with the NSW Older Person’s Mental Health 

Policy Unit, and the NSW Institute of Psychiatry. Amelia holds a Master’s 

Degree which focused on Clinical Teaching, Research and Gerontology. 

She has been a Lecturer in Nursing at Australian Catholic University (ACU) 

for the last 4 years, and has recently finished a Graduate Certificate in 

Higher Education through ACU
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Today’s Agenda

• 12 noon Lecture commences

• 12.45 pm Q & A

• 1pm -1.15 pm Virtual  Afternoon Tea
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Introductions

Dr Roderick McKay
• Director Psychiatry and Mental Health Programs

• Clinical Advisor, Older People’s Mental Health Policy Unit

• Conjoint Senior Lecturer, University of NSW

• Old Age Psychiatrist

• Clinician

• Community member

• Previous

• Clinical Director

• Bi-national Chair, RANZCP’s 

- Faculty of Psychiatry of Old Age

- Community Collaborative Committee



Outline

• Lessons From Hong Kong

• Overwhelmed with complexity of information?

• Frameworks to assist understanding

• Wicked Problems

• Domains of a meaningful life and recovery oriented care

• Implications for next steps for each of us



Lessons from Hong Kong

Chan, S. M. S.,  Chiu, F. K. H., Lam, C. W. L., Leung, P. 

Y. V., & Conwell, Y. (2006).  Elderly suicide and the 2003 

SARS epidemic in Hong Kong. International Journal of 

Geriatric Psychiatry, 21(2), 113-118.

Cheung, Y. T., Chau, P. H., & Yip, P. S. (2008). A revisit 

on older adults suicides and Severe Acute Respiratory 

Syndrome (SARS) epidemic in Hong Kong. International 

Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry.23(12), 1231-1238.

Yip, P. S., Cheung, Y. T., Chau, P. H., & Law, Y. W. 

(2010). The impact of epidemic outbreak: the case of 

severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and suicide 

among older adults in Hong Kong. Crisis: The Journal of 

Crisis Intervention and Suicide Prevention, 31(2), 86.



Hong Kong 2003 – SARS epidemic

• lasted just over 3 months, 

• affected 1755 patients, 

• ~300 deaths

• associated with increased elder suicide rate for 2003 (Chan et al., 2006). 

• increased risk of completed suicide in older women, but not men or the population aged under 65. 

• Factors  may have contributed

• breakdown of social networks

• limited access to health care

• ? female elders, because of their preexisting engagement in social and health services, were more 
susceptible to the effects of temporary suspension of these services during the SARS outbreak 
(Chan et al., 2006). 

• The Hong Kong-specific Elderly Suicide Prevention Program established in 2002, with efficacy in 
reducing suicide rates (Chan et al., 2011), has continued throughout the pandemic.



“Whether the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic influences suicide rates in older adults is 

not yet known. However, the pandemic is likely to result in a confluence of the risk factors for suicidal 

behaviors (Reger et al., 2020) informing approaches to prevention.”

Solutions: suicide prevention for older people during COVID-19

• Population approaches (primary prevention)

• Continuity of access to mental health care (secondary and tertiary prevention)

• Targeting loneliness and disconnection

• Mitigating the adverse effects of quarantine

“Conclusion

There are several ways in which the COVID-19 pandemic will have an impact on suicide in older adults, including

by increasing the prevalence of known risk factors for suicide and infection control measures which increase

isolation and vulnerability. Countries grapple with the pandemic crisis in the midst of their own challenges –

economic, political, and natural disasters. However, there are common elements to suicide prevention in older

adults: accessible dissemination of accurate information, promoting self-help and positive coping, reducing

isolation through technology, and developing telehealth.”

https://www-cambridge-org.wwwproxy1.library.unsw.edu.au/core/journals/international-psychogeriatrics/article/covid19-the-implications-for-suicide-in-older-adults/9890D02E0DA3021FCFE66B9A29F2684E/core-reader#r27


Importance of local context

• Rate / pattern of dissemination

• Bushfires

• Indigenous populations

• RACFs and people with dementia

• Ethical challenges

• Ageism and self stigma

• didn’t discuss Royal Commission or Voluntary Assisted Dying legislative context

• Medicare

• Telehealth enhancements

• Internet and internet based mental health infrastructure



Importance of local context

• Cultural habits

• Spirituality

• Health system capacity

• Baseline social well-being

• Decline in physical well-being

• Dying alone

• Telehealth

• Social mobilisation



And context includes that has not been not well..recently, or ever?

Those who have crossed

With direct eyes, to death's other Kingdom

Remember us-if at all-not as lost

Violent souls, but only

As the hollow men

The stuffed men

This is the way the world ends

This is the way the world ends

Not with a bang but a whimper.

–T.S. Eliot, The Hollow Men



And it is not all bad

.



“Results: Over 60% of the respondents stated that they cared more about the 

family members’ feelings; about 30%-40% stated that they found their friends, 

their family members more supportive or having more sharing with others 

when not feeling happy; only a few percent felt the opposite. Further, about 

2/3 of the respondents paid more attention to their mental health. About 35%-

40% took more time to rest, for relaxation or doing exercise. These items 

were, in general, negatively associated with post-traumatic stress, perception 

of stress and other perceptions that were related to SARS.”

Lau, J. T., Yang, X., Tsui, H. Y., Pang, E., & Wing, Y. K. (2006). Positive mental health-related 

impacts of the SARS epidemic on the general public in Hong Kong and their associations with 

other negative impacts. Journal of Infection, 53(2), 114-124.



Overwhelmed with 
complexity of information?



https://www.lowyinstitute.org/the-interpreter/debate/flattening-curve-pandemic-information-age



https://subjectguides.library.unsw.edu.au/teachingsupport/covid19



https://www.cambridge.org/core/browse-subjects/medicine/coronavirus-free-access-collection



https://www.abc.net.au/news/science/2020-05-18/doctors-face-coronavirus-online-misinformation-crisis/12246898



With very varying content

• A little research

• Varied levels of peer review

• A lot of opinion

• Some linked to past research

• Some quite misleading (from my perspective)

And attempts to make sense of information overload



Making sense of information overload

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf



Making sense of
information overload

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/covid-19/communities-of-practice/Documents/cop-governance-diagram.pdf



With uncertainty about how 
the  past will relate to the future

“This month’s ANZJP depicts the preCOVID-19 world. Life is very different now, and psychiatric 

training, practice and research are adapting to a new and rapidly changing environment.”

“Looking at this month’s ANZJP, most of these studies could not be carried out in the COVID era”

“The world after the COVID-19 pandemic will be very different. It is likely there will be more people 

in need of psychiatric care. Most research will have taken a forced pause - but maybe some good 

will come from this as researchers learn new ways of working, and take stock of existing resources. 

Transitions to telepsychiatry and online learning, whilst rushed and stressful now, may lead to more 

flexible access to education and to treatment in the long term.”



Frameworks to assist 
understanding

Linking the 

overwhelming and 

rapidly changing to the 

more familiar and         

? more stable



As many are….

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/hope-resilience/202004/the-factors-support-mental-resiliency-in-pandemic



As many are….



Wicked problems

Potter, Rachael & Dollard, Maureen & O'Keeffe, Valerie & Bailey, Tessa & Leka, Stavroula. (2019). Australian Work Health and 

Safety Policy for Psychosocial Hazards and Risks: Evaluation of the Context, Content, and Implementation. 



Mental Ill health

“Mental ill-health is a broad term that includes both mental illness and mental 

health problems.

A mental illness is a disorder diagnosed by a medical professional that 

significantly interferes with a person’s cognitive, emotional or social abilities. 

Examples include depression, anxiety, schizophrenia and eating disorders. 

These can all occur with varying degrees of severity.

A mental health problem can reduce a person’s cognitive, emotional or social 

abilities, but not to the extent that it meets the criteria for a mental illness 

diagnosis.”
https://everymind.org.au/mental-health/understanding-mental-health/what-is-mental-illness

https://s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/lifeinmind/assets/src/user-uploads/Online-The-National-Communications-Charter-

280519.pdf

https://everymind.org.au/mental-health/understanding-mental-health/what-is-mental-illness
https://s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/lifeinmind/assets/src/user-uploads/Online-The-National-Communications-Charter-280519.pdf


The importance of self efficacy

The debate about why there has been no detectable improvement in population mental health 

despite the very large investment in ‘Better Access’ (Jorm, 2018)

Could discouraging self-help outweigh benefits of treatments known to otherwise be 

effective? (Meadows et al., 2019)



Personal Recovery: Continuing to be me with a meaningful and contributing life
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Adapted from PD20017_003 Specialist Mental Health Services for Older People (SMHSOP) Community Services Model of Care – Guideline.

Domains of a meaningful life and recovery oriented care



What do we know about 
impact of viral epidemics 
on the domains of a 
meaningful life
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What do we know about 
impact of viral epidemics 
on health?

Physical Health

• Multiple

• Direct neurological

• Recovery period

Mental Health

• Delirium

• Cognition?

• PTSD

• Suicide

• …

Other things important to each 

person’s life…



What do we know: Physical health

• Overwhelming rapid evolution of knowledge

• Of possible particular note

• Delirium

• Neurological complications

• Altered blood clotting

• Risk of severe illness and death increases with age

• Reduction in both access to, and accessing of health services including for 
preventative care

• But are there also positives??

• ? Increase exercise some groups



What do we know: Mental illness post viral epidemic

• WIDE variation in estimates in differing populations, and quality of studies (Lötsch et al. 

2017)

• Some VERY high

• Post Ebola survivors in Liberia

• “Of the 116 people who survived, 76 (66%) recorded posttraumatic stress disorder, 61 

(53%) depression, 43 (37%) anxiety, and 39 (34%) attempted suicide.” (Nyanfor and . 

Xiao, 2020) . 

Little evidence about impact of survivors who did not get ill

No evidence about communities who the epidemic bypassed

Good or bad effects



What do we know: Mental illness post viral epidemic

• Likely risk factors for PTSD or ongoing psychological ‘dysfunction (Boyras & Legros 2020)

• Level of exposure

• Loss of a loved one

• Hospitalisation for COVID-19

• Isolation and quarantine

• Social Inequality and related risk factors

• Living with disability

• Occupational factors

• Female gender

• AGE conflicting results between viruses and countries whether older age a risk 

or protective factor



What do we know: Suicide

• Multiple risk factors likely in COVID-19 survivors for suicide (Sher L 2020)

• Psychological

- Stresses related to diagnosis/ hospitalization/ treatment

- Social isolation

• Neurobiological

- ICU related

- Sleep disturbance

- Medication effects

- Cognitive impairment

- Ongoing symptoms



What do we know: responses to trauma?

• Sufficient fear of infection is required to obtain compliance with public health measures 
(Harper et.al. 2020)

• Depression has been identified as a potential mediating factor in prolonged fatigue and PTSD from 
MERS (Lee et al. 2019)

• Harm can be done with well meaning interventions

• “ In the first hours after the traumatic event, psychological debriefing is likely to have no or 
potentially a negative effect on subsequent PTSD and psychological interventions have not 
shown consistent results. Providing common-sense help and reassurance is likely to be helpful” 
(Freeman, 2019)

• Psychological therapies are probably effective but with limited size of studies and lack of clarity if 
these need to be trauma focused (Lely et al., 2019)

• With trauma focused approaches potentially more intrusive (Lely et al, 2019)

• PTSD often lower in older populations outside of epidemics (Cook et al. 2017) 

• But not always (Baral et al.,2019)



What do we know: Depression and anxiety in epidemic or post trauma

• Elderly may be particularly at higher risk

• Multiple papers

• Or not ?

• Ahmed MZ, Ahmed O, Aibao Z, Hanbin S, Siyu L, Ahmad A. Epidemic of COVID-19 in China and associated 

Psychological Problems. Asian Journal of Psychiatry. 2020 Apr 14:102092.

• Jiang HJ, Nan J, Lv ZY, Yang J. Psychological impacts of the COVID-19 epidemic on Chinese people: Exposure, 

post-traumatic stress symptom, and emotion regulation. Asian Pacific Journal of Tropical Medicine. 2020 May 14.

• Tang B, Deng Q, Glik D, Dong J, Zhang L. A meta-analysis of risk factors for post-traumatic stress disorder 

(PTSD) in adults and children after earthquakes. International journal of environmental research and public 

health. 2017 Dec;14(12):1537.

• And in time of recession,

• Positive psychological health declines (but ? not subjective life satisfaction) (Bayliss et al., 2016)

• it appears older people may be more resilient in regards to depression and anxiety (Brown et al 2017)



What do we know: use of mental health services?

• In Lombardy, voluntary admissions dropped during epidemic, but not involuntary 

admissions (Clerici et.a.l 2020)

• Multiple reports of both

• Reduction in access to community mental health services

• Changes in provision of community mental health services

- Reduction 

- Transitions to tele / video health

- eMental Health

» Acceptable to older people in a number of studies BUT Cautionary note about 

possible drop out rates (Jennings et al 2019) 

• Historical mistrust can impede access (Srivatsa and Stewart, 2020)

• Integrating mental health responses into mainstream epidemic response may be more 

effective in some settings ((Srivatsa and Stewart, 2020)

But the obstacles to doing so are not small (Pfefferbaum and North 2020)



What do we know: use of mental health services?

• Patients with mental health problems, and in mental health care (possibly) have increased 

risk factors for both infection with coronavirus, and poor outcomes. Reports about this, and 

how systems under great stress are responding are emerging 

• .Ensuring mental health care during the SARS-CoV-2 epidemic in France: a narrative 

review. 

• Recommended psychological crisis intervention response to the 2019 novel 

coronavirus pneumonia outbreak in China: a model of West China Hospital. 

• Appointments from different services can interfere with each others interventions (Pebole

and Hal, 2019)
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What do we know?

• Ageism has been evident (Ayalon L, 2020)

• And fear/ reality of rationing of services

• But also recognition of need to mobilise support for older people (Lapid et al. 2020)

• Including in Australia’s National Mental Health and Wellbeing Pandemic Response Plan

• And Australia has some specific contexts

• Notably recent introduction Voluntary Assisted Dying Legislation in some states, and 

associated debates

• Limited older persons mental health focus in mental health planning outside NSW prior 

to the pandemic

• Loneliness expected to increase ( Patel & Clark-Ginsberg, 2020)

• Even after recovery infection has carried stigma in past epidemics (eg Ebola, Srivatsa and 

Stewart, 2020)



What do we know?

• Social isolation will increase , and 

• “Self-isolation will disproportionately affect elderly individuals whose only social contact is 

out of the home, such as at day care venues, community centres, and places of worship. 

Those who do not have close family or friends, and rely on the support of voluntary 

services or social care, could be placed at additional risk, along with those who are already 

lonely, isolated, or secluded.” (Armitage and Nelluma, 2020)

• And so increasing their risk of depression and anxiety 

• BUT 

• What is happening in Australia?

- For some

» Work from home

» School children at some

» Virtual groups

- For others, quote all too prescient
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What do we know?

Residential aged care

• At higher risk of being a local epicenter of infection

• Have marked visitor restrictions

• BUT

• Also examples of marked improvement in social activities and even empowerment of 
residents

• At home

• Reported reduction in use of services  
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What do we know?

Domestic violence increased (Media reporting, not age specific)
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Domains of a meaningful life and recovery oriented care



What should we do?



The Eco‐Social Trauma Intervention Model

Public Health Nursing, Volume: 36, Issue: 5, Pages: 709-715, First published: 17 May 2019, DOI: (10.1111/phn.12619) 

Find and consider concepts that make sense to you



Be cautious in interpreting ‘evidence’

• Australia is not in the situation where most studies and reports have arisen from

• We are left in a state of uncertainty

• Have we escaped the worst of the pandemic

• Or is it still to come?

• What will post COVID life look like?

• What will our economy look like?



Recognise conflicting values will occur, but action must occur

• What is appropriate isolation 

cf

• Seclusion ?



Wicked problems

Mcmillan, Charles & Overall, Jeffrey. (2016). Wicked problems: turning strategic management upside 

down. Journal of Business Strategy. 37. 34-43. 10.1108/JBS-11-2014-0129. 



Wicked Problems: some key features (Keijser, Huq & Reay (2020))

• “Social issues that cross sectors and which cannot be understood and addressed in isolation”. 

• Formulations  often ‘grounded in value perspectives’, 

• “stakeholders hold value-laden understandings of the issues and propose solutions based on 

these values” 

• More information unlikely to achieve consensus between stakeholders

• ‘resistant to a clear definition and an agreed solution’ 

• Proposed solutions often associated with better-or-worse options, 

• ‘solutions’ themselves may leads to outcomes that emerge over time

• resulting in new challenges that can impact the problem itself.

• Solutions need to be designed around robust actions that support sustained engagement in 

ways that are non-committal and that keep future lines of action open.



If I was still a service director what would I do?

“Robust actions that support sustained engagement in ways that are non-committal and that 
keep future lines of action open”

• Focus on actions 

• within control of the service (robust) that

• Enable stakeholders (robust)  to enhance the lives of older people 

- who access the service, or

- may be prevented from needing to access the service through the actions

- (engagement)

• include planned 2 way communication with 

• (sustained, keeping futire lines of action open) stakeholders, 

- and those who access the service

• AND are simple (robust)



If I was still a service director what would I do?

• Include a simple checklist to be done once with every consumer

• With simple targeted subsequent actions agreed with each consumer and their 
supporters

• That are reviewed to be continued appropriately after discharge from service (if 
relevant)

• Communicate with key stakeholders regarding

• What the service is doing

• Key changes in how the service is

- Accessed

- Operating

• How to communicate with the service about

- Individuals

- System issues

- Opportunities to collaborate



What might be on a checklist?

• Has the person know where to find out reliable information about COVID-19

• Does the person have access to the internet

• If not, do they have someone who can assist them find information and services?

• Do they have a plan for what they will do if they need to self isolate?

• Does the person have supporters who will be able to identify if action is required, and 
enable this?

• 0 = high risk

• 1 or only those in same residence= medium risk

• 2 or more in more than one residence = lower risk

• If high risk

• Is the person well engaged with this, or another health or social, service that provides 
proactive follow up?

- Yes = high risk

- No = Very high risk



Look after yourselves

www.heti.nsw.gov.au/resources-and-links/covid-19

https://www.heti.nsw.gov.au/resources-and-links/covid-19


As a clinician what should I do?

• Ensure I consider the issues in the checklist in my practice

• Ensure I keep up to date on what is shared ‘common’ knowledge regarding COVID-19 and 

related practice

• NSW https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/covid-19/Pages/default.aspx

• National https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-

health-alert

• Keep focused on providing recovery oriented care in which ever way best fits with the 

adaptations services I work with need to make for COVID-19

• Expect to face ongoing changes in the way I practice, and the context those I work with are 

seeking help

• And see this as an opportunity rather than a burden

Keep focused on the older person and their networks

They will find most of the answers with our support

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/covid-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert


How do we identify and support those who most need it??

• Recognise all are trying to work this out so start where you can

• Consider looking at a couple of the references from this presentation

• Consider

• Holmes EA, O'Connor RC, Perry VH, Tracey I, Wessely S, Arseneault L, Ballard C, 

Christensen H, Silver RC, Everall I, Ford T. Multidisciplinary research priorities for the 

COVID-19 pandemic: a call for action for mental health science. The Lancet 

Psychiatry. 2020 Apr 15.



Virtual Afternoon Tea

Enjoy!

(and please complete the feedback survey)

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/OPMH2020Lecture1

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/OPMH2020Lecture1
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